1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Orally administered bovine natural interferon (IFN) is a viable candidate therapeutic agent for the control of viral diseases of livestock. Years of experience with therapeutic effects of human IFNα (HuIFNα) administered orally to livestock and companion animals indicate that oral HuIFNα is safe and efficacious ([@bib0090], [@bib0105], [@bib0395], [@bib0075], [@bib0185], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0010]). The mechanisms of action for the well-documented systemic beneficial effects of orally administered IFN are still not understood, although it has been shown that contact with the oral cavity amplifies the IFN-mediated therapeutic effects via interactions with mononuclear cells in the oral-pharyngeal mucosa ([@bib0150], [@bib0360], [@bib0370], [@bib0375], [@bib0145]). Studies of the action of IFN--stimulated genes (ISGs) and their protein products have resulted in fundamental discoveries relevant to translational control, regulation of RNA stability and editing, and protein transport and turnover. The antiviral and cellular actions of selected potent ISGs are part of critical pathways of antiviral actions, and thus are critical to improved clinical application of IFN ([@bib0020]). The proteins encoded by ISGs individually degrade various viral RNAs, block viral transcription, inhibit translation and/or modify protein assembly steps for viral replication and release ([@bib0020]). ISGs are up-regulated in humans within a few hours after oral HuIFNα administration ([@bib0030], [@bib0335]). In another study in cattle, cDNA microarray technology was used to help identify appropriate targets for therapeutic intervention with HuIFNα. Calves were given a low dose (200 units) of HuIFNα orally once daily for 5 days, and microarray analysis was performed on 8,329 genes ([@bib0280]). The authors identified the profile of more than 6000 genes altered 4 h after the final oral dose of IFN. The majority of the genes had \<2 fold degree of change but 8.5% had at least a 4-fold increase in expression. Low-dose oral HuIFNα at 200 units suppressed the expression of about 5% of the 6000 genes that were altered. In 15.5% of altered genes tested, oral HuIFNα altered expression of genes associated with innate immunity, antigen presentation, lymphocyte activation, immune modulation, blood coagulation, hematopoiesis and apoptosis. Non-immunologic functions were represented in 84.5% of altered genes tested ([@bib0280]). The authors commented that "the observed repression of about 5% of the gene transcripts shows the pleiotropic nature of IFN, stimulating some genes while suppressing others." It is thus reasonable to hypothesize that oral low-dose bovine IFN is capable of altering the same gene groups affected with low-dose oral HuIFNα. The purpose of the present study was to determine if low-dose oral bovine IFN would have beneficial biological effects on bovine immune response gene expression. In the cattle study reported herein, the expression of 92 immune response-related genes was analyzed. The mode of action of oral IFN on gene expression in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) was evaluated further by assessment of IFN effects on families of genes in the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction pathway.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Interferon {#sec0015}
---------------

Natural bovine IFN (type 1, alpha) was obtained from Colorado Serum Company, Denver, CO. Bovine blood was collected in the IMUFLEX WB-RP blood bag system (Turumo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) with a filter that collected the white blood cells (WBC). The red blood cells were discarded. The filter containing WBC was incubated with an isolate (USA) of bluetongue virus (BTV) to induce IFN production by isolated WBC. Acid treatment at pH 2.0 for 60 min was used to inactivate BTV. The resultant IFN product used for the *in vivo* treatment of calves is a mixture of IFN subspecies.

2.2. IFN assay {#sec0020}
--------------

The IFN antiviral activity titer was determined by a vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) plaque reduction assay ([@bib0320]) on cell cultures of Madin Darby Bovine Kidney (MDBK) cells. The titer of bovine IFN was calculated by a standard method ([@bib0155]).

2.3. Preparation of control and IFN solutions {#sec0025}
---------------------------------------------

The IFN-negative control solution was 1.0% (v/v) fetal calf serum in normal saline. This solution was also used as the diluent for three IFN doses used. An IFN concentrate (1190 units/ml) was used to prepare each of three IFN treatment doses to final concentrations of 50, 200 and 800 units/calf.

2.4. Treatment of animals {#sec0030}
-------------------------

Sixteen Holstein steer calves (129--193 kg body weight) were randomly allotted to control and IFN treatment groups of 50, 200 or 800 units (4 calves per group). Calves in each group were given placebo diluent or IFN dose twice (0 and 8 h) on day one of the study. Each animal received a total of 10 ml, administered into the oral cavity with a sterile disposable syringe. The calculated final amount of IFN given in each group was: 0.0, 0.3, 1.3 and 5.3 units/kg based on the mean weight per group. Body weights and rectal temperatures were also recorded before and after the IFN treatments (0, 8 and 24 h).

2.5. Blood sample collection {#sec0035}
----------------------------

Unclotted blood from each calf was collected into BD Vacutainer CPT Cell Preparation Tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) at 0, 8 and 24 h for isolation of bovine RNAs by Beech Tree Laboratory (BTL, Providence, RI). Unclotted blood was also collected in both red-top BD Vacutainer tubes and EDTA tubes for complete blood counts (CBCs) and blood chemistries respectively conducted at the Texas A&M Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory (TVMDL, Amarillo, TX).

2.6. Isolation of PBMCs from unclotted blood {#sec0040}
--------------------------------------------

The blood-filled BD Vacutainer CPT tubes containing leukocyte separation medium (thixotropic polyester gel and Ficoll-Hypaque) were centrifuged at 3200 rpm for 30 min to separate erythrocytes from leukocytes. One-half of the plasma was removed by aspiration and the remaining plasma used to re-suspend the enriched leukocytes from the surface of the polyester gel. The leukocyte-rich plasma was diluted to 14.0 ml final volume with phosphate-buffered saline in 15 ml conical centrifuge tubes, and kept in an ice bath prior to centrifugation (1500 rpm X 10 min). After centrifugation, the supernatants were aspirated, with each cell pellet gently re-suspended in an aliquot of supernatant and then transferred to a 1.8-ml vial. Cold (4C) TRIZOL^®^ reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was added (0.75 ml/vial) to lyse all cells. Vials were stored at −70C until shipment on dry ice to BTL.

2.7. RNA isolation from PBMCs and RNA assessment {#sec0045}
------------------------------------------------

Two-tenths ml of reagent-grade chloroform was added to each rapidly thawed vial containing cell lysates and vortexed for 15 s. After 2--3 min, 22C, capped vials were centrifuged (12,000*g*, 15 min), 2--8C. The aqueous phase containing soluble RNAs was transferred to a fresh 1.8 ml vial and the RNAs were precipitated from solution with 0.5 ml isopropyl alcohol. Samples were then held at 22C, 10 min and centrifuged at 12,000*g*, 10 min. The RNA pellets were washed with 75% (v/v) ethanol followed by centrifugation at 7500*g*, 5 min; this wash was repeated and the resultant RNA pellets were air-dried for 5--10 min before dissolving in nuclease-free water. The bioanalyzer (Agilent RNA 6000 nano kit, 5067/1511; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), is an automated bio-analytical device using microfluidics technology that provides electrophoretic separations in an automated and reproducible manner. Tiny amounts of RNA samples are separated in the channels of the microfabricated chips according to their molecular weights and subsequently detected via laser-induced fluorescence. The result is visualized as an electropherogram in which the amount of measured fluorescence correlates with the amount of RNA of a given size ([@bib0210]).

2.8. Complementary (c) DNA synthesis and qPCR {#sec0050}
---------------------------------------------

RNA samples (0.25 μg) were treated with genomic DNA (gDNA) elimination buffer (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and incubated at 42C in a Multigene™ Mini thermocycler (Labnet, Edison, NJ) for 5 min to digest any residual bovine gDNA contamination. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from isolated bovine RNAs using an RT^2^ First Strand Kit (Qiagen) in accordance with the protocol provided by the manufacturer. The cDNA synthesized from 0.25 μg total RNA was combined with TaqMan^®^ Gene Expression Master Mix loaded into 384-well TaqMan^®^ Array Micro Fluidic Cards (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA).

Ninety-six inventoried bovine gene assays were selected from four different molecular pathways: Immune response (IR), inflammation (IF), cytokines (Cy) and chemokines (Ch). Four genes, ACTB, GAPDH, GUSB and 18S, were allocated as internal housekeeping controls. A real-time PCR used TaqMan^®^ Array Micro Fluidic Cards to measure gene expression in cDNA libraries prepared from PBMC RNAs processed according to the manufacturer's protocols and reactions executed with an Applied Biosystems^®^ ViiA™ *7* Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies).

2.9. Analysis of qPCR data {#sec0055}
--------------------------

The cycle threshold (Ct) values obtained from the qPCR reactions were uploaded to web-based software provided by Qiagen. Ct values were normalized to housekeeping gene signals. For each gene evaluated within each treatment group, fold changes in gene expression were calculated relative to 0 h control values. The resulting data reflected levels of the expression (up-regulation or down-regulation) of the various genes as a function of IFN effects versus control values for that same gene. Each calf served as its own control. Additional data evaluations and selection of genes of interest was accomplished using reviews of the scientific literature (PubMed, <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/>) coupled with the use of the Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery or DAVID program ([@bib0200], [@bib0205], [@bib0220]).

2.10. Statistical analysis {#sec0060}
--------------------------

Data were analyzed as a complete randomized design by the model Y~ijk~   ~=~  μ +Trt~i+~ Timej + e~ijk~. Means were separated by protected Least Significant Differences (LSD) for treatments within time and tested for significance at P ≤ 0.05. The change difference in gene expression at 8 and 24 h was analyzed by Chi Square Analysis. Two-tailed *t*-tests were performed to determine the statistical significance (P \< 0.05) of the gene fold-change results. Genes were regarded as up-regulated or down-regulated when the fold change was \>1.33 or \< 0.75 relative to controls and was statistically significant (P \< 0.05).

3. Results {#sec0065}
==========

3.1. Modulation of expression of genes tested {#sec0070}
---------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the expression of the 92 genes tested whose products participated within four different but overlapping molecular pathways for cellular activation (IR, IF, Cy and Ch) that were significantly (P \< 0.05) modified by IFN at 8 and 24 h. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows qPCR fold regulation data for individual genes whose expression was significantly (P \< 0.05) altered by 0, 50, 200 or 800 units of IFN. Overall, of the 92 analyzed genes, 47 genes were affected by placebo or one or more concentrations of orally administered IFN, of which 41 (87%) were from the 50- or 200-unit IFN treatment groups. The majority of genes affected at 8 h by 50 units of IFN were down-regulated whereas the majority of genes affected by 200 units of IFN were up-regulated.Table 1Summary of numbers of genes significantly up- or down-regulated by IFN dose and hour after the first IFN dose.Table 1Dose (Units)005050200200800800  Hour824824824824  Change[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Up, DownUp, DownUp, DownUp, DownUp, DownUp, DownUp, DownUp, Down  \# Genes[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0, 51, 21, 210, 614, 22, 72, 30, 1[^1][^2]Table 2Summary of genes significantly modified at 8 and 24 h after oral IFN at 0, 50, 200 or 800 units per dose. (Negative values = down-regulation, positive values = up-regulation).Table 2t = 8 ht = 24 hGenesConc., UnitsFold Regulationp-valueFold Regulationp-valueIFNAR201.360.046IRAK20−1.600.020−1.360.007MAP3K130−1.790.020MAPK140−1.720.010−1.360.049TGFB30−2.680.030TLR60−2.720.010ANXA150−3.590.005ANXA550−2.790.0004−1.570.027CCL1950−5.870.009CCRL150−3.430.008CSF150−1.530.002CXCL1250−4.410.019FAS50−2.100.002−1.720.003IL1650−1.590.035IL2RA50−2.180.012IL6R50−1.710.008IRAK250−1.470.049ITGAL50−2.560.012−2.500.030ITGB250−1.680.027PTGDR50−2.560.015RAB5C50−1.440.002−1.240.029SELP502.990.010TGFB350−3.770.021TGFBR150−2.300.006−1.810.044TLR450−2.290.018TNFRSF1A50−2.620.009TNFSF13B50−5.580.0004−1.690.027WWP150−1.990.018CCL192002.830.002CCL82001.470.020CCRL1200−1.670.026CREBBP200−1.470.007CXCL62001.600.040CXCR22006.090.043EDN12004.330.0003.360.050GRO12002.670.046ICAM12002.250.004IFNAR22001.900.028IKBKB200−1.770.012IL102002.410.025IL10RB2001.430.022IL1A20019.900.000IL1B2004.880.004IL62001.750.008IL6R200−1.620.014−1.510.015IRF9200−4.420.006−3.520.003ITGB2200−1.250.007NFKBIA2002.680.004PTGS22002.250.019SMAD4200−1.530.037TNF200−2.140.027IFNG800−2.540.034IL108002.030.045MAPK14800−1.300.037TGFB1800−1.640.046−1.430.002VEGFA8001.510.010

3.2. Modulation of expression of genes by placebo and 50, 200 or 800 units of oral IFN {#sec0075}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Modest changes were noted in six IR-related genes at 8 or 24 h in samples from placebo-treated control calves. Five genes were down-regulated at 8 h and two of these five were down-regulated at 24 h; one gene was up-regulated at 24 h. By 8 h post-first IFN treatment, 21 IR genes were significantly (P \< 0.05) down-regulated in calves given 50 units of IFN; expression of one gene (SELP) was significantly up-regulated. The second 50-unit dose, given at 8 h, down-regulated expression of only six of these genes 16 h later.

When calves were given 200 units of IFN, 14 genes were significantly (P \< 0.05) up-regulated relative to controls at 8 h; only 3 genes were down-regulated. Only one of the 14 up-regulated genes at 8 h remained elevated at 24 h; two genes (IL6R and IRF9) that were down-regulated at 8 h remained down-regulated at 24 h. By 24 h, one additional up-regulated IR gene and five additional down-regulated IR genes were identified. The highest dose of IFN tested (800 units) yielded only five changes in gene expression at 8 h (two genes were up-regulated and three genes were down-regulated) and only one gene was up-regulated at 24 h. When modification of gene expression was evaluated at 24 h, 16 h after the second dose of IFN, most of the effects on gene expression noted at 8 h were not seen, regardless of the IFN dose given.

3.3. Comparison of modulation of expression of genes by 50 versus 200 units of IFN {#sec0080}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Only one gene (CCL3) was common to the two treatment groups administered either 50 or 200 units of IFN. CCL3 was down-regulated by 50 units of IFN but up-regulated by 200 units of IFN. The observed differences in IR-related gene expression by 50 versus 200 units IFN were further evaluated using pathway analysis software, specifically, the DAVID program. Using the *Bos taurus* genome as the baseline or background control, the 21 down-regulated (50 units, 8 h) genes were analyzed with the functional annotation tool of DAVID. Two major functional categories were identified by DAVID enrichment analysis: Receptor protein genes (nine), and glycoprotein receptor genes (ten). Analyses of these aggregate genes and gene products for functional implications revealed that all of these receptor genes performed essentially identical functions. [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} lists the ten down-regulated genes whose products are identified as receptors and/or binding ligand glycoproteins. DAVID's gene ontogeny enrichment analysis program further identified six genes coding gene products involved in the IR pathway (FAS, CCL19, CXCL12, TLR4, TNFSF13B, TNFRSF1A). The gene ontogeny enrichment analysis for molecular functions program within DAVID yielded four genes (CCL19, CXCL12, CSF1, IL16) whose products are cytokines or molecules with cytokine-like activities and three genes (CCRL1, TGFBR1, TNFRSF1A) whose products have cytokine binding or cytokine receptor activity. Additional analyses of genes (from PBMCs of calves given 50 units of IFN) using the DAVID program to identify KEGG pathways identified seven down-regulated genes located within specific families/subfamilies of the KEGG cytokine and cytokine receptor interaction pathway including the hematopoietin, PDGF and TNF families and the chemokine CXC subfamily ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} ). That is, seven of 21 genes/gene products down-regulated by 50 units of IFN are part of a single KEGG pathway for cytokine and cytokine receptor interactions.Table 3PBMC receptor or glycoprotein genes down-regulated by IFN (50 units, 8 h), based on DAVID enrichment analysis results for functional category.Table 3OFFICIAL_GENE_SYMBOLGENE NAMESpeciesFASFas (TNF receptor superfamily, member 6)*Bos taurus*  ANXA1annexin A1; similar to Annexin A1*Bos taurus*  CCRL1chemokine (C-C motif) receptor-like 1*Bos taurus*  ITGALintegrin, alpha L (antigen CD11A (p180), lymphocyte function-associated antigen 1; alpha polypeptide)*Bos taurus*  ITGB2integrin, beta 2 (complement component 3 receptor 3 and 4 subunit)*Bos taurus*  IL2RAinterleukin 2 receptor, alpha*Bos taurus*  PTGDRprostaglandin D2 receptor (DP)*Bos taurus*  TLR4toll-like receptor 4*Bos taurus*  TGFBR1transforming growth factor, beta receptor 1*Bos taurus*  TNFRSF1Atumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 1A*Bos taurus*Table 4PBMC cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction genes down-regulated by IFN (50 units, 8 h) selected via KEGG pathway generation.Table 4OFFICIAL_GENE_SYMBOLGENE NAMESpeciesKEGG Pathway FamilyCSF1colony stimulating factor 1 (macrophage)*Bos taurus*PDGF  CXCL12chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 12 (stromal cell-derived factor 1)*Bos taurus*CXC Subfamily  FASFas (TNF receptor superfamily, member 6)*Bos taurus*TNF  IL2RAinterleukin 2 receptor, alpha*Bos taurus*Hematopoietins  IL6Rinterleukin 6 receptor*Bos taurus*Hematopoietins  TNFRSF1Atumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 1A*Bos taurus*TNF  TNFSF13Btumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 13b*Bos taurus*TNF

The same analyses were applied to the genes/gene products altered (primarily up-regulated) in PBMCs of calves given 200 units of IFN. Functional analysis of biological processes yielded 6 genes/gene products (EDN1, IL1A, IL1B, IL10, NFKB1A, PTGS2) involved in regulation of cell proliferation and/or cellular localization. Molecular functional analysis identified 4 genes/gene products (CCL19, IL1A, IL1B, IL10) with cytokine activity. KEGG pathway analysis yielded 5 genes/gene products within the KEGG pathway for cytokine and cytokine receptor interactions ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} ). This was the same KEGG pathway identified for seven genes/gene products for the 50-unit treatment group. The five up-regulated genes (IFNAR2, IL1A, IL1B, IL10 and IL10RB) were present within three specific families within this KEGG pathway: IFN, IL-10 and IL-1. A schematic picture of how KEGG cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction genes are related can be visualized at [http://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway?scale=1.0&query=&map=bta04060&scale=1.84&auto_image=&show_description%20=%20show&multi_query=](http://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway%3Fscale=1.0%26query=%26map=bta04060%26scale=1.84%26auto_image=%26show_description%20=%20show%26multi_query=){#intr0010}.Table 5PBMC cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction genes up-regulated by IFN (200 units, 8 h) selected via KEGG pathway generation.Table 5OFFICIAL_GENE_SYMBOLGENE NAMESpeciesKEGG Pathway FamilyIFNAR2interferon (alpha, beta and omega) receptor 2*Bos taurus*Interferon  IL1Ainterleukin 1, alpha*Bos taurus*IL-1  IL1Binterleukin 1, beta*Bos taurus*IL-1  IL10interleukin 10*Bos taurus*IL-10  IL10RBinterleukin 10 receptor, beta*Bos taurus*IL-10

3.4. Altered expression of creatine kinase in serum of calves {#sec0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------

While there were no significant changes noted in the CBCs between IFN treatment groups, the chemistry panel indicated that creatine kinase levels were decreased in calves given oral IFN compared to placebo at 8 and 24 h. However, these changes were not statistically significant (data not shown).

4. Discussion {#sec0090}
=============

Oral IFN markedly altered expression of genes associated with the immune response within 8 h of IFN administration. Moreover, this effect was systemic in that changes in gene expression were detected in PBMCs, which are not directly associated with the IFN-treated oral mucosa. Seven down-regulated and five up-regulated genes/gene products modulated by 50 and 200 units of orally administered IFN were shown to be part of the same KEGG pathway for cytokine and cytokine receptor interactions that are critical for the early recognition and response phases of innate and adaptive immunity. The IFN-responsive genes/gene products belong to different families of genes/products within this KEGG pathway. The effects of oral IFN on the expression of the specific cytokine/cytokine interaction genes identified in these studies merit further investigation. One concern involved the up-regulation by IFN of IL10 and IL10R. These two genes encode a cytokine and cytokine receptor, respectively, known to have Th2-type (anti-inflammatory) effects, whereas IFN, notably IFN-gamma, is thought to favor Th1-type immune responses ([@bib0230]). Treatment of the IFN at pH 2.0 inactivated IFN-gamma and IFN-beta. However, the IFN (type I, alpha) used in these studies can have pleiotropic biological activities, including antiviral activity, antiproliferative effects, and stimulation of cytotoxic activity ([@bib0300], [@bib0295]). In fact, type I IFN-induced production of IL-10 and its receptor has been reported in the literature ([@bib0305], [@bib0235], [@bib0070], [@bib0355]). These data suggest that subspecies of IFN present in the existing formulation is/are affecting IL10 and IL10R gene expression.

Importantly, these data provide direct evidence for systemic modulation of the immune response by very low doses of orally administered IFN in an outbred domestic animal species. Systemic activation of this protective antiviral effect appears to extend into various aspects of innate and developing immune responses and can be expected to provide additional systemic beneficial effects to FMDV-challenged livestock as it has for other viral infectious diseases of animals ([@bib0105]).

FMDV, a viral pathogen of ruminants and swine, is an icosahedral 25--30 nm single-stranded RNA virus, genus *Aphtovirus,* family *Picornaviridae.* Among more than 60 distinct strains, 7 serotypes are recognized (O, A, C, Asia-1 and South African Territories (SAT) 1, SAT 2, and SAT 3). The prevalence of serotypes/strains varies by geographic region; FMDV type O is the most prevalent. Depending upon the strain and species affected, morbidity may reach 100%; mortality in adults is typically less than 1%. Young animals develop FMDV-associated myocarditis and endocarditis and are more likely to die from the direct effects of FMDV infection ([@bib0005], [@bib0195]). Cattle typically present with fever, anorexia, and reduction in milk production; excessive salvation is often seen. Vesicular lesions develop on mucous membranes, interdigital spaces, and coronary bands within two to three days after infection. In swine, vesicular lesions develop on coronary bands and may also be found on snout, udder, hock and elbow. Smaller ungulates (sheep and goats) develop mild vesicles in the oral cavity, bulbs of the heel and coronary bands ([@bib0005]). Vesicles containing infectious virions rupture one to two days after formation, which facilitates spread of the infection to other animals and contamination of the environment. There is particular concern about FMDV because of its potential adverse economic impact upon livestock production and also because of embargos that will be placed upon US and Canadian meat products prepared for export should FMD occur in North America. The last FMD outbreak in the US was in 1929 and the last outbreak in Canada was in 1951 ([@bib0160]). However, several recent FMDV outbreaks have occurred outside the US ([@bib0285]) and, like recent experiences with novel swine coronaviruses ([@bib0340]), could easily reach North America. While serotype-specific vaccination(s) can control FMDV, not all strains within a serotype are responsive to vaccinations and new FMDV strains may emerge by mutation(s) ([@bib0380]). Thus, FMDV control and containment time may be lost while strain-specific vaccine(s) are produced, distributed and then administered to susceptible livestock. Accordingly, an effective antiviral therapeutic agent would be useful for controlling FMDV outbreaks until vaccines are available. It is known that FMDV is inhibited by IFN ([@bib0315], [@bib0310]). Conversely, as a part of its intracellular replication strategy, FMDV is known to inhibit production of intracellular IFN-alpha/beta (α/β) ([@bib0055]) and, via its double-stranded (ds) RNA viral intermediate, block intracellular dsRNA-dependent protein kinase R (PKR), a central intracellular IFN-inducible antiviral pathway ([@bib0060]). A stable resistance-related calcium binding protein (sorcin) interacts with FMDV VP1 protein to inhibit the type I IFN response ([@bib0240]). Thus, induction of endogenous IFN or treatment with exogenous IFN could help control FMDV under field conditions by providing IFN otherwise blocked by blocked by FMDV anti-IFN mechanisms. Both infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) herpesvirus and coital vesicular exanthema viruses inhibit FMDV infections by IFN induction ([@bib0345]). Similarly, synthetic IFN inducers (Poly I:C and/or ICLC) inhibit FMDV in animal models of FMDV infection ([@bib0315], [@bib0310]) and FMDV in pigs ([@bib0110], [@bib0125], [@bib0140]). A related IFN induction strategy is use of recombinant replication-defective viruses containing IFN production genes within the viral genome ([@bib0065], [@bib0390], [@bib0270], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0290]). Some chemical IFN inducers are too toxic to be useful in the management of FMDV in livestock ([@bib0245], [@bib0110]) but Poly ICLC and Poly I:C are reported to be effective adjuvants for FMDV vaccines ([@bib0035], [@bib0140]). Regardless, toxicity is not a factor with viral IFN induction ([@bib0250]).

The precise cellular and molecular mechanisms of action of IFN against FMDV are not all known but a correlation is reported between protection and specific ISG up-regulation and tissue-specific infiltration of dendritic cells and natural killer cells ([@bib0275], [@bib0130]). Furthermore, studies note that IFN induction may also regulate expression of immunoregulatory-, cytokine-, chemokine- and IFN-stimulated genes that contribute to preventing or decreasing the duration and severity of FMDV infections and FMDV shedding into the environment ([@bib0405], [@bib0135]).

The administration of exogenous IFN to at-risk livestock populations in the face of an FMDV outbreak represents an attractive and inexpensive alternative to induction of endogenous IFN by chemical, biological or recombinant means. Based on the data from this study, benefits occur within 8 h and not days (as in the case of viral inducers) to be effective. The IFNs are now widely available in purified form as both naturally-occurring and also as purified recombinant molecules. An important attribute of the IFN family is that, aside from IFN gamma, the other IFNs, particularly IFNα, are not species-specific in their biological actions but rather are variably species-restricted, presumably because the cellular receptors for IFNα subfamilies are largely conserved across species. For example, human cells are responsive to animal-origin IFN and many animal cells are responsive to natural or recombinant HuIFNα ([@bib0080]). Bovine-origin IFNα is active *in vitro* on primate ([@bib0365]), porcine ([@bib0040], [@bib0190]) and human cell cultures ([@bib0190], [@bib0045]). Porcine IFNα is active on equine, bovine and human cell cultures ([@bib0045], [@bib0040]). HuIFNα is active on porcine, bovine ([@bib0190], [@bib0045], [@bib0040], [@bib0025], [@bib0255], [@bib0050], [@bib0300]), and feline ([@bib0115]) cell cultures.

In addition to activity against FMDV, oral HuIFNα is beneficial when given to cattle with shipping fever pneumonia complex or to cattle challenged with virulent IBR virus or with the hemotropic protozoan parasite, *Theileria parva* ([@bib0400], [@bib0185], [@bib0085]). In all four of these studies, the beneficial oral doses of HuIFNα were 30--500 IU per calf, which compare favorably with the active doses in the present study.

A central question raised in all of these studies is as follows: How does a low dose of IFN given orally exert such diverse systemic beneficial immunomodulatory effects? Available data suggests that orally administered IFNα is bound to the tonsils and associated lymphoid and dendritic cell aggregates in the oral and pharyngeal cavity ([@bib0015]). From here, a cascade of secondary cytokine and chemokine signals are released which have pleiotropic systemic effects. For example, IFNα or IFNβ given orally up-regulates antiviral Mx gene activity in the murine splenocytes and human PBMCs ([@bib0030]). Two-prime-five-prime (2′5′) adenylate synthetase (AS), a well-characterized inducible intracellular enzyme in the IFN-induction pathway ([@bib0225]) is activated systemically, not just in the oral cavities of mice and guinea pigs given oral IFN ([@bib0325]). Other human ([@bib0335]) and murine ([@bib0150], [@bib0370], [@bib0375], [@bib0145]) genes are also up-regulated by orally or oronasally administered murine IFN.

Is it possible that something other than IFN may be causing the modulation(s) of gene expression documented in this study? This possibility was considered but rejected because the placebo control solution was also used as the diluent, and because multiple peer-reviewed scientific reports indicate that low doses but not higher doses of oral IFN have beneficial effects upon different diseases in cattle ([@bib0100]), horses ([@bib0260], [@bib0265]), swine ([@bib0095]), mice ([@bib0350]), cats ([@bib0090]), poultry ([@bib0175]) and humans ([@bib0330]). In the present study, the data show that 800 units of bovine IFN had negligible effects on gene expression. This finding is consistent with clinical observations that higher doses of oral HuIFNα do not provide additional beneficial immunomodulatory effects and may, in fact, have adverse consequences in animals treated with these higher HuIFNα doses.

In this study, oral IFN markedly altered expression of genes associated with the immune response within 8 h of IFN administration. Moreover, this effect was systemic in that changes in gene expression were detected in PBMCs, which are remote to the oral mucosa. It is not yet known if the down-regulation of genes at 50 units and up-regulation of genes at 200 units represent a biphasic dose response, or if the gene expression effects are temporal in nature. A similar study employing the two doses with samples being collected at multiple time points between 0 and 8 h could yield more information on this matter. The results also show little effects of IFN on gene expression in samples collected at 24 h (i.e., 16 h after a second IFN dose administered at 8 h). It is not known, however, whether the second dose of IFN was ineffective, as samples were not collected to match with the 8-h time point used for sample collection after the first dose. Other studies note relatively rapid effects of oral dosing. ISGs were up-regulated in humans within a few hours after oral HuIFNα administration ([@bib0030], [@bib0335]). A 15 kDa ISG protein was up-regulated in human buccal epithelial cells both *in vivo* and *in vitro*, with peak levels of ISG-15 occurring two hours after oral HuIFNα exposure ([@bib0335]). In short, the data suggest that the dose of IFN is critical for modulating gene expression and that there is a relatively narrow window for therapeutic effectiveness. Thus, it becomes important to ascertain whether the dose of oral IFN supplied to cattle in water or feed to cattle can be adequately controlled.

It is difficult, expensive and time-consuming to catch and restrain livestock to administer parenteral anti-FMDV vaccines or medications. Given in the feed or water, IFN may be a fast and inexpensive aid in FMD control. Because the effects of oral IFN were manifested strongly by 8 but not 16 h after treatment, it will probably be necessary to provide IFN in feed or water 2 or more times per day. The livestock industry has a history of adapting to any new useful technology. Automatic systems for the production of balanced rations for animals and food production consumption are in wide use for delivery of micro-ingredients (amino acids, mycotoxin binders, organic acids, vitamins and trace minerals) into batching processes to improve accuracy of delivery of micro-ingredients to increase efficiency of production. These systems are used widely in manufacturing many beef, dairy, swine and poultry feeds. The system is operated by a control unit that delivers specified amounts/types of micro-ingredients (milligrams or micrograms per head per day) by weighing the premix of the product into the ration based on intake in PPMs. Different micro-machines are approved by FDA for mixing FDA-approved drugs for disease or improvement of animal efficiency. It would be a simple matter to determine if the expected feed intake per animal can be balanced with an effective dose of IFN. Automated delivery trials for IFN have already been tested. One study delivered HuIFNα in hog feed to control porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome and post-weaning multisystemic wasting syndrome ([@bib0010]). Other studies have used water to deliver IFN to poultry, mice and fish ([@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0215], [@bib0385]).

5. Conclusions {#sec0095}
==============

Collectively, extensive *in vivo* data have demonstrated that orally administered low-dose IFN has rapid and systemic beneficial biological effects in animals and humans. In the present study, it was demonstrated that oral IFN statistically modulated the expression of 12 genes within a specific KEGG pathway (cytokine--cytokine receptor interactions). In turn, these data suggest that low-dose oral IFN exerts systemic and largely beneficial anti-viral effects by up- or down-regulation of specific immune response genes and their products likely needed for recovery from any viral disease, including FMDV. The accumulated evidence from this and other studies suggests that adoption of orally administered bovine IFNα or HuIFNα as a therapeutic modality to suppress viral replication in livestock at risk for FMDV exposure is an inexpensive, easily dispensed and widely available alternative and adjunct to vaccinations for FMDV. In addition to the obvious antiviral effects of oral IFN, systemic immune modulating effects are also part of the overall beneficial responses to IFN and it is the latter that may well provide prolonged systemic beneficial effects in virus-susceptible livestock populations. The results are intended to stimulate further testing using delivery in feed or water, potentially helping the livestock industry manage viral respiratory disease and protect against an FMDV outbreak.
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[^1]: Up = Up-regulation, Down = Down-regulation of gene expression.

[^2]: Number with significant change in gene expression (p \< 0.05).
